
Vegetarian dishes 

Pan y alioli (V)  £2.95
Fresh bread served with our homemade alioli

Aceitunas Marinades (V) (GF)  £2.95
Mixed Spanish marinaded olives

Patatas (V)  £4.95
Cooked potatoes with a choice of:

Bravas – Tomato & chili sauce
Alioli – Garlic sauce with a hint of lemon

Pimientos De Padron (V) (GF)  £4.95
Peppers pan fried with olive oil and Maldon Sea Salt 

La Tortilla EspaNola (V) (GF)  £5.95
Traditional Spanish omelet with egg, potato and onion

Croquettes De La Casa (4)  £5.95
Homemade house croquettes, please ask for today’s choice (meat and vegetarian available)

fish dishes 

Boquerones en Vinagre  £4.95
Marinated white anchovies with olive oil, garlic and lemon

Ensalada Rusa  £4.95
Potato, tuna, egg, vegetables salad with mayo

Calmares Fritos  £6.95
Lightly battered squid with alioli and harissa sauce

Gambas Al Ajillo (6)  £6.95
Tiger prawns sautéed with garlic, chilli and white wine

LUNCH TIME TAPAS
Served from 11am

THE ORCHID
FLOWERS, CAFÉ & tapas



meat dishes

Pan Con Tumaca  £4.95
Tomato, garlic, oil and cured meat on toasted sour dough

Jamon serrano  £5.95
Hand cut 16 months cured Spanish ham

Albondigas (4)  £5.95
Beef meatballs in a Spanish sauce with red wine

Spicy Chorizo  £5.95
Traditional Spanish sausage with red wine

Spanish board to share  £12.95
Hand-carved Serrano ham, Iberico salchichon, cured chorizo, Manchego semi cured 

cheese, Spanish olives, sun-sweet tomatoes, marinated artichokes with artisan sourdough

Paella

All paellas are served for two people. Please allow 20 minutes for all paellas. 

Paella Marinera  £24.95
Saffron rice with seafood, fish and vegetables

Paella de la casa  £24.95
Saffron rice with chicken, chorizo and vegetables (Seafood optional)

Paella de Verduras (V)  £14.95
Vegetarian paella with seasonal vegetables

desserts

Churros  £4.95
Served with a homemade chocolate sauce

Crema Catalana  £4.95 
The Spanish version of Creme brûlée

Tapas dishes may arrive at different times 

(V) = Vegetarian 

(GF) = Gluten Free


